mounted in oxygenated Locke Ringer solution at 34+0.5°C in a 10 ml organ bath. A glass-suction electrode with tip diameters of 50 to 100 ,a and a resistance of less than 100 kiloohms, was set up so that the electrode directly touched Auerbach's plexus and electrical activities could be recorded according to the methods described in our previous report (5) .
Tension change of the smooth muscle was simultaneously recorded by using a mechano electical transducer (RCA5734).
The effect of chinoform on spontaneous movement of stomach was tested on rabbits.
After a male rabbit (2.5 to 3.5 kg in body wt.) was laparotomized under sodium pento barbitone (35 mg/kg, i.v.) anaesthesia, a rubber microballoon was implanted into the muscle layer of the pyloric antrum (6) . A fine vinyl tube for intraduodenal application of chinoform was also set within the duodenum through the muscle layer of the pyloric antrum. At least three days after the implantation and a fast of 24 hr, the experiments were begun in the However, the responses of the isolated guinea pig ileum to acetylcholine (10-8 to 10-s g/ml)
were unaffected by 3 hr application of chinoform (4 x 10-2 g/ml) in the lumen.
After confirming that electrical activity of Auerbach's plexus and mechanical activity of smooth muscle were not affected by 0.8'/ CMC, chinoform (10-3 g/ml) was applied to the preparation.
Chinoform (10-3 g/ml) inhibited the mechanical activity of the smooth muscle with no apparent change in the electrical activity of Auerbach's plexus while in the same preparation, tetrodotoxin (10_1 g/ml) did inhibit the electrical and mechanical activities (Fig. 1 ). This inhibition of the mechanical activity is due to inhibition of the electrical activity by tetrodotoxin. The present results clearly indicate that the site of action of chino form is not on the cholinergic ganglion but on the smooth muscle and that chinoform has a nonspecific antispasmodic action.
Spontaneous movement of the stomach of the unanaesthetized rabbit was unaffected by 0.8 % saline-solution ( Fig. 2A) . Effects of chinoform on spontaneous movement of the Chinoform suspension, in a volume was 10 ml/kg, was applied intraduodenally.
time (min) : after the application of chinoform. Con centration (,ag/ml) indicated at bottom : the amount of chinoform in serum.
stomach after the intraduodenal application of chinoform (400 mg/kg) were classified as follows.
Type 1. The inhibitory action was rapid in onset (Fig. 2B) , as seen in four out of eleven experiments.
Type 2. Spontaneous movement of the stomach was inhibited after the latency period of 60 to 80 min (Fig. 2C ) and four out of eleven experiments belonged to this type. The level (mean+S.E.) of chinoform in serum was 1.50+0.12 pg/ml when spontaneous movement was inhibited, and less than 0.32 pg/ml when no inhibitory action was observed.
These results suggest that the inhibitory action of chinoform is due to the amount of chino form absorbed and that variation of inhibitory activity in the rabbit stomach (Fig. 2) may be due to an individual difference in absorption from the intestine (unpublished observations).
In the light of the present findings, the inhibitory action of chinoform is concerned with the blood level of chinoform absorbed.
